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14.17 hrs. 

GOLD (CONTROL) AMENDMENT BILL 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI K. R. 
GANESH): Sir, I beg to move:· 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
'Gold (Control)' Act, 1968, be taken into 
consideration." 

This Bill seeks to make certain amendments 
to the Gold (Control) Act, 1968, which have 
become necessary as a consequence of a judg-
ment delivered by the Supreme Court on 30th 
March, 1971. 

As I mentioned in my statement which was 
laid on the Table of the House under Rule 
71(1), certain provisions of the Gold (Control) 
Act, 1968 relating to filing of returns by pawn 
brokers, ban on possession of primary gold 
by private persons, filing of declarations and 
the powers of search, penalties, confiscation 
and prosectuion for non-declaration were 
challenged before the Supreme Court. Challenge 
was also made to the validity of the Act. The 
Supreme Court. upheld the validity of the· Act 
as also of the provisions relating to submission 
of returns by pawn brokers, ban on possession 
of primary gold by private persons, filjng of 
declarations, search, levy of penalty, and pro-. 
sectuion for non-declaration. The Court~' 
however, held that Section 71 relating to con-
fiscation of gold or other thing was unconsti-i 
tutional as it appeared to place an unreasonable 
restriction on the right of a person to acq~ire,; 
hold and dispose of gold articles or gold Or-
naments, and could be applied indiscrimi-. 
nately. 

Section 71 is an omnibus provision which 
provides for confiscation of gold not only for 
non-declaration but also for contravention of 
other provisions of the Act. While this section 
only creates a liability for confiscation of gold, 
the enforcem~nt of this liability is proyided 
for by Section 73 which provides for levy of 
a fine in lieu of confiscation equal to twice the 
value of the gold or other thing confiscated. 

The S~preme Court was dealing with the 
question of gold in the hands of a pawn broker 
;ill ex ;'~ss of the ex\!mptioll limits which be-

came liable to confiscation because of th~ 
detault of non-declaration by the pawnee, ", 
even though the persons to whom these 1;>.e- . 
longed had not committed any' offence under. 
the Act in relation to their gold. In this context, 
the Court has observed that although the 'law 
provides that the owner has, under Section 79, 
to be given a hearing, and he has a right of 
appeal under Section 80, the provision.of 
Section 73 which allows for the levy of a fine 
in lieu of confiscation not exceeding twice the 
value of the ·gold or other thing in respect of 
which confiscation is authorised, appreared 
to be unduly harsh. The Court also observed 
that there did not seem to be any justification 
for an order of confiscation under Section 71 
merely because of a failure. to comply with 
Section 16 relating to declarations. 

The Supreme Court, as I mentioned earlier, 
upheld the validity of Section 86 which autho-
rises prosecution for non-declaration. The 
observation of the Court that the provision for 
confiscation of gold for non-declaration 
amounted to an unreasonable restriction on 
the fl\ndamental right of a person to acquire, 
hold and dispose of property appears to be 
based on the fact that for a mere act of non-
declaration the owner becomes liable to an 
unconscionably high fine which may be equal 
to twice the value of the· gold. 

This Bill, therefore, seeks to substitute the 
invalidated Section 71 with a new provision 
with built in safeguards for an innocent owner 
so that where any gold which has tJecome liable 
to confiscation belongs to a person other than 
the person who has for his failure to declare 
the gold or for contravention of any other 
provisions of the Act rendered such aold liable 
to confiscation, and where such contraventioll 
has been made without the knowledae or COIl-

nivance of the person to whom such aold 
belonas, such gold shall not be confiscated but 
the person who has contravened the law will 
be liable to sue" other punishment as is pro-
vided by the Act. Similarly, since the maximum 
fine in lieu of confiscation provided for in 
Section 73 acted unduly harshly, lhis Bill 
further seeks to amend Section 73 to bring 
down the maximum fine from twice the value 
of the gold to an amount not exceeding the 
value of the gold. 

The Bill also makes provision for reopening 

• M,wed with the recommendation of the President. 
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(It. R. GIl1l'I~ 
of In~t tl~S Wttere !lfiy order of 'Confiscation 
or option give!'! ·to pay fine in li~u thereof was 
notm confot'Mity with the !)tovisions'of Sec;-
tibn 11 and 73, ilS sooght to bearneflded. 

HO'l'ble Merrrbel'5 will obsern that the 
ameildments which this Bill seeks to maketre 
interrded to safegullrd itheilltilmts of innocent. 
o':vners whose' gold becomes linbleto confisc:a-: 
tion fdr an act or omission of anothetperson. 
andaillo to provide that in the event Of COit·i 
fiscatiOO where fine \1'\ lieu of confisootion is 
prescribed, such fine liniU not be unduly hush., 
In the circumstances, there rleed be no con· 
troversy about the provisitJns of this Amending 
Bit!. With these wurd!l, Sir, I move .... 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER: 
mdV~: 

Motion 

'~That the Bill further to amend the 
Gold (ContrOl) Act, 1968, be taken into 
consideration, .. 

Mr. DIl!\l, arc you movilll your amendment '1 

Shr! M'. C. DAGA (Pali): Yes, Sir. I 
mOVe: 

"That the Bill be cltculatfd for th. 
purpose of eliciting opinion thereon by the 
16th S!ptembet, 1~71." 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER ~ All ri~t. 
stir! M-adhuryya HIll~eT. 

SHIll MADHUR.'t'YA HALDAR (Mathll-
raput): Mr. DetrutY'"Sflelllter, Sir, the mal" 
object of me <rold (COl\tr~) Amendment Bilt, 
as he Ms 'Said, ~ to b'rink out the hidden AUld 
and to stop smuggttn!of gold, Gold is "Iways 
beinl smuggled Into india, and hidden gold 
wurth Rs. 7,000 cron!sis in IndIa. Mr. Mohan 
Dharia, the Minister of State, said the ~er 
day in Bon'tMy that there is hid<len ~ ift, 
India worth lts. 7,~ CMre'S. He al!!O 9\a~ 
that If this hidden gold Mre brousbt to the 
surface, thcn we treed "nOt have so mud!. worry 
over our P\an execution. This Government 
cannot lay it~ hllnds on die rich, That is why 
they oe:nl'lot bring out the hidden gold, ls this 
Governmcnt cannot collcct arrears of h"fCome-
tax to the tunc of Rs. 700 crores. The cntire 
Bill has bl!Cot'l'lc a farce, lind the amendment 
which has cumc following thc Supreme Court 
judgment, has become more a farcial, because 

there was a provision in the Original Bill that 
gold would ,be confiscated if, smuggled into 
India, Instead of that confiscation, now you 
are going to fine the !person, and the amount 
of the ,·fine WOuld be worth tile value of· the' 
gold. That is, you are Practically inviting' 
international gold smugglers to smuggle gold 
into tRdill:, Mr. Walcott and nis kssociates 
may' be cncout'agedby this Bill. There is 'a1so 
a provision that if the 'gold belongs to an 
innocent person and not to the offender, such 
gold shall not ,be ordered to be confiscated. 
The smuggler or his- associate may pose all ' 
innocent. The matter may be taken to ·the 
OO\.\rt .and aftln ,long proceedings, he may' ibe 
set free, 

This Bill is actually going to l'ewatd "the 
smuggler. Therefore, I oppose' this amending 
Bill as well ail the parent Act, whose withdrawal 
has been demanded several times in this HOuse. 
This amending Bill also has to be withdrawn. 
If the smugglers are to be punished and hidden 
gold is to be brought to the surface, severe 
punishments hne to be laid down and the 
Constitution has to be changed in this respect. 

~~11'1'T (~): ~f.R .. 
~ lfiToiif, ~ ~~ ~ Ofiff.f em' iIfT\TltiT 
;tT ~ "'f1M q 'rU pi' lfr ~ 9aTI ? 
~ atN flfl~~(( ar.mr ~! ~ ~ 
qft~~m~~~ 
~"""~ ~~, 1fTtA~~ 
'fit ~ 22 ~ WfT'1 if;) ~ ~ 
~ I ifOl 210 ~ ~ ¥TU if ~ 
~~~~ifiOf'A~~~ 
~ ill~'1~<:<:Irii ~ ~ I 0fT1i ~ ~ flt; 
41 00 ~ ~ m ~('(lI'1 ~ ~ I arrqi{ 
~ iI'fm ~ ozrN~ Cfil ~ rn it 
~, ~ q ~ ~ 'flIT t ? 

arT'f.t ~ Cfilt em' ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Ai 3 I) ~ 'f>1 <RCfi\'lT '0' m sr~ ~ ~ 
it I anfnrmG: if ~ fct; ~ ~ 'fiT £f,11t 
~ i, fum ~~ ~ ~ irt tmr ~ 
~1Ii'Tm~sarr~1 ~~ 
~ rn ~ I ~~'ti"R ¥IT lIT ~ ~ 
" ~ 1iIiT, ~ 'lIT{ ~ snqit' ~ 
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~ ~ it ifiI' 'R'I'PIT I 29 1lfif u ri 
~,gi;am 6~:.,rr~.'~.1 ~~ 
~~ arrtt I ~~~ ~f~CflI« ~ 
If.li ~ iSfT ~ <ti1:'~ ~.~ ~,' ~ 
,~. antffl"~ I ~ R~it6iR ~ 
afli.~ f.fi dilNlttd ~;-iIT~feWiih-'1 
WN·mu iifillJ', ~ 811iif4i41 ~) t-n:,~ 
lm ~ it.~.~ fifi {'1I'1«I(~ 
t~1 '~ ~ 'tit ~ 'liT ~ ;im" em 
.~? ami" m f~oP''5.tij'"' it 6ffl ~ 'imr t I aTl'iF ~ ff'i¥lI'1 it qr ~m.rr 
.~ ~ &l)lIT ~ 1 ~ 1fTiJ. iitT,~ I ifiT¥ 
~,<tiT~~~.'f1~~W 
.~ t I ami' m fflfijjl'f it 50-6 P .~ 
~~QTm:~~~-~~.Jii:~ 
if ;pr ~ if; \iT ~ ~ iI' ~ ftJjt 
cq ~; ~ it ~ if ~ ffim: ~I 3TPf.~ 
~ <fit lfiTTJ ffi i{;:rNl ~ ~ 
OTN. ~ 'tiW tfiIiff ~ ? ~i! ffi' ~ <tiT 
~ ~ I ~Cfil'ilil' ifiIT ~ am: ~ 
.~fiI;~ w it; ~ ~ I gar!' 
m? wmJ~'~rn t-~smt 
~\W ~c t 8f1tffi"U if i3I'I'fT ~ ~ 
~. I f\im ~ ~ ~ ~'15I."~fll~ ~ ,t 
~ ~if~~l ott arPfGifT <fit \1I'furr 
,. ~ tT1fT ~ ~ fr 3f1lR; ~~ 
~ ~ '!'i9 8fqi~T ~ ~ <fit ,1ft' 
~ ~ ~ ~ IflI'I' I r.,f'ffc! .. ( ~ it 
WO'f <tilt <fit ~ m aih: ~ n ~ 
<fit ~ ~ anit I Ff 'tilT ~~ " ~ 
~ ~~? {'fm<rr flr ~? ~ 
fore H ~ ~ ~ : "srfcrruh ~e ~ lC: 
FWl:!;fC::lf~fl:S ~~m~~amn ... 1" 
~ itiT ~nhl ';''f11I'''1? ~ ctT m-
9iffirf I 3Fl1: ~ ~~G t ~ ~ 
'fit q<fi~ ;;rr ~ ~ I 3Fl1: arni~ ~J 
~;q f.flft ~ ctT ~'ifiTi'f !R ~ ~ 
~ t flr \flAi qm m mr~, m ~ij' 

~~~~tmill1f~ 
-"if~WIfi'm'tJ ~ ~~ 
-~<1n::~~~ ~~ tl 

3Fl1: Cfi! itm ~, eft Cfi! ~. ~ ~. 
. ':~ I .\iIl' fj~ ~ ~~T ~ .q:m' 

err, Cfi! ~.if"'""'JJfi(lIl iiT t .ftmT ~1 
~~~fifiwm: ~-ie l:!;'fi"3r~tt 
~I,~~~_t?· - -

.. - r-- . .- . -. " 

~ ~'Jl ~ f.trtrr tpff ~ Ai 
;m~~~'~§ar!'mr~ 
.;:rif .fctnrr·\jffiff ~, ~.~ ~ <m ~ 
~ri:TiR:'~ ~ eft' ~ I m,~ 

-riiffir <tit ~ f.sffei.ili."I· .~. ~ ~ t 'fct; 
~~·riij~iftt\il if: ~:~, ~ 
m ~ ~ am: ~ 0!tf.Rr <tiT ~~ 
~ ~ ~ fm 'Ii'J'ff it ~. fiT ~ iti 
~~~~f.t;~ ctTm-
~ 'flrf &: I ~ ~ ~ it "i! ifi!T 00 
qlff ~ I ~ ~ tr~ GI"1'A iti f~ m;rT 
~ GfT W ~ am: m:!fin:T ~ Mc~
~ ~ 'fcti ~ ~ ifiJ'ff 'fiT ~ff'1' ~ffi' 
&:, dt "i! ~ ~ tfiIim ~ I m:cm: if 
m- ~ tflIif ~ ~ Ai ~ futrrtik crm-
~ ~ am: "I"1'ffi';fu: ~ I m:Cfim arfef-
~ ctt ~ ~n: ~ fd- trq ~ I if 
m f~<!;1: if ~ij' 'n: WF{ fiCQr ~ 3Th if 
~1 F.%!ij~ if f.ti ~ Q;lt~1t?;ij' lfif 'fliT 

~ Frr I \1'~Tif wft'll m <fit ~;;rit>! 
m gr~ i q ~ifi~~ ~ 9TTq I i\T<i{T SJij'r~ 
~ p ~ ijCfi \iff ~ffi' 'if I "i! ~:qro 
~ 'fiT ~ ~ ~.rn lfif tim' 'ImIT err I 

P;f\' mw ~: ~:qro! 

~~ W1'TT,: ~ ~~)\if;m 
~'fT I ~ m tmf f1roJT ~ ~ I 
29 l1'Rf .m Wit ~~ gar!' am: 6 ar~~ ctt 
~ISffI 

Cflli ~ ii'Jif'f iNJlif ~ q~ q ~~r 
~ fcIi ~ t""llflRi.tl., (hIT ~ OTi1 1 
3fll'l: Vi lXo;.i'! iI a ill '1 ifi!T ~T ij'ififfi' t J m- ,,~ 
~I'f ~ ~ ~ ~ I 1ft"Ui\T~ 

Ifil !IIlPJ.lf' ~ 'I11'f t, ~ ~ " 
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[m~~] 
~~I'~T ~lf~~'t;r ~'~1fT 
~ ~ ~ if@ g-aTT ~'I 

;: ~'~'m9'.~ CfiARf;~.~ 
~ ~, ;;rT ~ Jr;ro;; ~ :qr~ Ai 
f.fii; ijc6RfC!if~NI it, f.t;;:r lX~~.tn: ~ 
iflli1ful~C! fct;lrr i>IT ~. ~ I W ~ it 
~m ~ fct;lrr ij1ff ~ I wit ~q;rU anJi~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ C!>1" ~fGij$it'!Ii1 
'tiT ~ ~ :qrf~ 'IT I ~~~ ~ 
it;;rT~~~~~, :~iflli 

~1~~~ I 

"" mr ,,~ (~191'T ~): ~-
.~Iff~, ~ ~ ~'!ft C!>1" ~ ~ f.t; 
~~mt~tf~<Pif~~it~ 

iRflIT forn it ~ t:(~ ~ ~ ~ 1 WifiT 
~ ~ t f..t; ~ il'go 41"~1 Uli ~ 
~ it; <ITt it 8fttifi ~ iAJiIT ~ ~ 1 
';ri ~ ~ f..t; ~~ ~t am: 1fT ~ 
'" 
m~l 

~ ~ t ~ 'tiT ij'Cffij' ~, ~ 
~-~r t fifq1-~ 'tiT ij'Cffij' ~ am: 
~ iJ?T ~~ f+tMlId iflT ijCffif ~T, w 
irn it ~ '1ft ~\ij"ifl' ifl'TTf ~ ~ 
wttfT, ~ Wti f..t; ~ ~ it; 1fil51?iC!<Pi 
mccm~ <1W ~ ~I ~~~ 
cr@ ~ ~, q;ri 'fin\: ~ (~f..t; 
~ lfTOA'Pf f1:rJr ~ iflW ~) trtr.r~, 
~ ~ lIT ~ <PI"m ~ 'tiT iflTJf rn 
iJreT, ~ ~ ifl'ITf 'tiT m;;rr ~ 
rn ~ ~lfT I ~ amy ~ ~ f.t; ~ 
Wti ~ t ~~'" it, st"lldif."ifl mifii;f it; 
~Ilf it, ijll1lf"'ifl ~~ 'tiT'!"U~
'fiT( <1W ~ffi, i;fif ijiti ~ f~ 'liT ~'fT 
~ ~lfT am: p ~ t ~T 'fiT 
~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ It?il?i~ij ~ ~ I 

~-I1~I(lliIlatl t tmI' aroff ~ 'liT 
~ qr ~arr t I ~ tmI' ~ ;tft ~ 

.am: if ~ ·CflIT·CflIT·:;:fR·~ gt·~ 1 ~~ 
~'!T ll"~ ~ ~ m ifll ~ 'tiT irifr 
.~ ~ amrr ~ aiR tfsf~.~· ~~m 
'iflT ~.¢ ~~ 4T6T garr t I·amr ~ 
'~<iiTmctt ~l' ~ irn·t 
fcA;m.it; fu"t:( 'cfiUif; aroIr m~, 
;~~ ~ if@ ~ ~ I' fcmiT ~ 
·iITU ~-'4:i1qlllf~lf .aih::. O1'm"':'4:iIqlllf~41 
fct;lrr \ifTdT ~ aiR arm ~r 'IiT'm 
~ irn ~ mlIT "I"RIT ~ , .. ~ furci" ~ 
t iI'i ~~ .~ t ltl5ql'4:~ (oA« ~ 
am: ~ w: ~.~ ~ Iff if\'( ~ 
.~ ~~'I'~~~ tn: 
~ iflVn' ~ I ~ f..tim iflT ~ 
~ t 1Wlf t ~ m~ rn C!>1" ~ 
if@' i: m ~ 1 ~ t tmI' ~ ~ir.tT ~, 
~ '1ft f.,ifll<Pii11 ~I 

\1fiI' ~ ~ i:'!T t trUar all~r+t~l ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~, aT"" \f1ffm:r 'fiT m 
t ~lf '!IR rn ~ Ai ~ trUar at l«r+t~l 
'1l1 ~ am: If1qft w.rr ~ ~ 1 apiR 
atl«f+l41'1l1 WT t ft;ro;, f~ arm t:(ifi 
~ ~ ~ II~" iflW~, trUif iflT 

~ ~ \ifTdT ~ I ~ ~ '1411(1 .. 1'111 
C!>1" "(1ffT it; ~ wm:t 'liT ~ ft;rlrr i>ITm 
~ O1'R iflW i>ITffi ~ f..t; wm: ~iflT"( ~l lflt, 
WIT"< "l~r ~ ~ ~ I 

~ ifllf '!Tifi ~ ~ f..t; ~~ ~ 'liT 
~ ltifi iI'ga ~ anfrn:~, ~ <tiflf 
~ ~~ ~ aiR ~ ar;;~ m il'i1Tffi ~ 1 ~ 
~ ~ ~ ifl1l{T ~ mm ~ ~~, 
~ ~lfr am: ~~ ~G~llil" ~ ~ 
~~I 

"(Ti>IT-I111:I(IIiII3lr it; qm arro ~ ~ 
.mrn- rn9~~ I~~~~~~ 
~if'ffi~ ~ ~ ~T ~I 
~itm~ ~ I fif;~~ 
~TI Yi~~~~tf..t;~~~~ 
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~ ~ ~ 01Jf.Rrtrn ~ ~ ~
~.~ 'liT.~ ~ a:, ~ ~ ctT 
,&IT <fiT ~ ~ I ;mm ~'f .. !J1: tfiRir ~ 
fci;lrr \ifTifT ~·.I ~ ~ ~ R<tl 
~~ij" OTn:f<miT ¥t;1t!nw ~'f 
'fiT ;l~iif ~ ~ Q;Cli ~ ~K<ti Cfillf 
~ I ~~.~ ~ ~ OI~l'tllf(qT 'fiT 
mm ~ OTR Cfl+qf"141 ~ ~~~ m 
CflT ~ <r <IT ~ I . ~ ~ ~ <fifi!<r 
~ iifN, fGr;:ffi ~ ~'f 'liT ~ 
f¥lr OfRatlfn:'f 41: ~ ~reT ~ ~ I 
m~ ~ CT~ if ~ ~ mtT W1<fi 
fct;lrr iifRI1 ~,' ;am ~ 'fiT W1ifi. ~ 
~. mtT R>m \ifTifT ~ I ~ ~ Cfil{ m 
~T, ~ ~ fcfm ~ f<Ad~l< m m ~T, 
~ RcAAi ~T ~ ij- ~ ~m 
~ I ;;ror act>" ~'f ~ 'fiT ~m 
~ a~if ~. ~ffi" ~m, ~ act>" ~ 
~ mq-u41:tnTrr@ ~~~I 
'ftm~ 'ft~ om: if ~ ij-~ 'fiT¥ 'OA"M 

\ifTifT ~ I 11' ~ ~ 'fiT ~ Cfi(ffi" ~ 
3fR ~ CflmT ~ fcf; ~ ~ anlT aih: 
m~~~~~~1 

'" 
SHRI D. K. PANDA (Bhanjanagar): Mr. 

Deputy-Speaker, Sir, in spite of mounting 
pressure from the public all over India, it is 
a pity that the Government has not been bold 
enough to come forward to scrap this Act. 
This time also, there is no guarantee that no 
more amendments are going to be moved by 
the Government. 

After Supreme Court decision on 30-4-69, 
this Act was amended and it related to eight 
Sections, that is, 5(2), 8, 27(2), 27(6), 32, 46, 
88 and 100. Again, those were struck down. 
Whenever there was any attempt or any action 
being taken under a particular Section, and if 
the aggrieved person took the matter to the 
Supreme Court, we have seen that it is struck 
down again. 

There was again a Gold Control Amend-
ment Ordinance which sought to amend 
Section 8(2). Again, under the judgment 
dated 30-3-71, a partil:ubr section which wa~ 
validated. revised, modified, was struck down, 
that is, Section 8. 

That is the fate of this Act. There is a saying 
in Sanskrit which, I think, will not be out of 
place here. 

~~mm~, 
l1lfUrcp:f ~ '<f<IIiT cw.r 

~<fi ~Cfl" q&l rriifmr 1!Cfffi", 
CfI!lTilr CfiT<fi: <r a:rflr ~'ij": II 

If a cock is coated with gold and fitted with 
diamonds and other ornaments, it can never 
be a Rajhans. A cock can never be converted 
into a Rajhalls. 

This is an Act which fundamentally strikes 
at the very craft itself which is an ancient, 
traditional one and a craft which is based upon 
artistic skill. From our experience we have 
found till now, that the President of the AIl-
India Goldsmith3 /\ssociation has been moving 
through out the country. These very docile 
people, the goldsmiths, the very ordinary 
people, and who were meek, being roused into 
an agitation. About 200 of them have died by 
commiting suicides. There have been 200 
deaths. Now, about 45,000 people are faced 
with the most difficult problem. About 7500, 
as has been reported by their President, were 
given a loan of Rs. 500 each. Now, they are 
going to be deprived of their avocation and 
occupation. 

Not only that. When the Act was put into 
force, we found that more than 25,000 were 
arrested. I want to ask the hon. Minister: 
Has it achieved its purpose? The Government 
is not in a position till now to make it known 
to all the Members of Parliament and outside 
that it has really achieved its purpose. It 
wanted to stop smuggling. But the smuggling 
has gone deeper. It wanted to stop price rise. 
Now price is ruling high. In 1963, it was 94 
points; today we find it is more than 230. 
That is the real position. 

Under this Act, hoarded gold could not be 
unearthed. Of course, Mr. Desai is out. But, 
under these circumstances, there is no guarantee 
absolutely and I hope the han, Minister also 
cannot stand a guarantee that these very 
sections which are now sought to be amended 
will stand the test of time, will stand the test 
of law courts, will be successful in its operation, 
in its applic;ltioll. Can anybody ,tand rt gll1:ran-
tee lhat it will ~tand the test '/ No. Noblluy can 
stand guarantee that it will ~tand the tc~i of 
the Suprcm,; Court. 
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(S'1ri D. K. Panda] 
WO'lt are the remarks of the Supreme 

Onrt? I wish to deal with this. Every section 
has been dealt with by them. I don't want to 
enumerate all. . . 

MR. OEPUTY Sl)EAKER: You may 
kindly confine youmlf (0 this partiGI.t~ar. section 
which is under consideration. 

SHRI D. K. PANDA: Yes, I am con-
fining myself to this section only. Under 
Section 27(2)(d) it was found that powers 
were given under that section which are 'vague' 
'arbitrary' and which 'violated the very right 
guranteed under the Constitution.' So, it is 
stated by them that the power is' wide and 
vague and it had also been stated by the 
Supreme Court that some of the sections were 
rendered 'meaningless'. So, in some places, 
it is wide, in some places it is meaningless. 

Therefore, the more the amendments you 
bring, the more troubles you will have. It 
becomes the subject-matter of further amend-
ments only to·be struck down by the Supreme 
Court once again. That has been our experience. 

As far as the history of legal jurisprudence 
is concerned, we, in our country, have never 
come across such a draconian Act which has 
passed through such numerous amendments 
as this. We are all aware that so many Acts 
have been enacted and we arc also aware that 
those Acts have never been subjected to so 
many amendments. There was absolutely no 
necessity, no need, to make stich amendments 
But the whole trouble with this Act is this. 
From the very beginning, from top to bottom, 
this Act is anti-national. It has brought untold 
misery upon millions and millions of the families 
of goldsmiths. That is why I not oppose this 
amendment--because it cannot improve the 
matter,-but also 1 would say this, that a thing 
which cannot be mended should be ended. 
That principle is very wellknown, which applies 
to the present position and the question of pure 
jurisprudence is also involved in this matter. 

I therefore think that my friends in the 
ruling party also, basing on their own experi-
ence, will oppose these very amendments. 
At thc same time, I strongly demand .for the 
scrapping of the entire Act. Thank you. 

~ ~o 1.1"~~ (f.,GjI"IG(I~): 
~ ';3tJTYitfIR ~m, ii"fOATlf ~ 

~ 0TlIT aAift. acR'h:.~; ~ ~, \;of. 

lfil ~. ~ fcti \;f. ~ R ~ I· 
~~1l f,;ra;rr ~ ~ \iffiIT ~ ~l 1ft 
~ ~r ~ \iffilf ~ I' ~ ~.;fr\w t ,. 
a{iI" m ~ ~ GIl W ~ ~ ,anq. 
liT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ffi m 31ifi .. 
iR:~~~~1 ~1I1ij)1 
~ ifil ~) ~ rn ~ Gffir ornr ~ ~. J; 

a{iI" ~ ?fr 'ilRT ~~ q; ~ <tiT¥ ~" 
~ an~ '4T ~Rf;rr ;ftfurt ~ld\" \iI'iI 

"' 
~1 ~ ffi iflfT ~ ~ ~ ~ f.rp 
;ftU ~ q; ~ ifil~ ~ it ~ 
'Ii( mr ~ ? ~ ~~~ ~ ~ I \ill1ft' 
~~~~~.~~ 
t 1 atR f~~$tijl'1 it ~"1 m ifiT m 
~ '" ~ f.f;1rr ~ ~ ~, ~C::(~'I:S~ 
srmi 50-SO ~ qIT ~ '" ~ '1(f ~ 
am: f~~$tiji'1 it 230 ~ ~ ~ 
t 1 ~ ~ ~ dT'1' m mit aft(.o. 
CfcRf ~~, ffi 1ft ~ it ~ t l 
~ ~ ~ ifil • f .. f"l~·ij: t ij'f'.f 

aftf.t R1·-n~ q'( f'1tl (1;fI· ~ ~ ffififr· 
~ el;rr ~ f.Iim iijJ~, ~ m 
qf"iilil~a ~ m~ f.Iim ~~, ~ 
CfiT9i'T ~ ~ I '"!f.ti wft1J <tIli it ~ '" 
~ ~ ~ if ;r.niI" t ft;A ~ 
fc{trr ~ am: ~ ~ "liT ~ iifiVfr 
~~,~~mifT~~ 1 

~ tT~-~ t qm ~ el'1T 
~tl~tqm ~itilJ e1ifr~ 
~, ~~~'T~itar4f'{m~· 
~ "liT ifTlf ft;m, ~ 1t ~ ~ 
~ ~ f.t; ~ m ~~ ~"IiT iiIl 
atilosfi;:c:; ffi"lfT GIl W~, ~ Aim I:ffi 
~ t ~ ~ t, ~ ~ f~iI(OijR 
q; ~ ~ I ~ "(I\iIT-¥l~I(IGjlaft ~ ~ ~ 
'1tl ~, ~ qm iJ) otOf m;;r ~ !fill ~ 
~ t, ~ 1ft 0fi1f ~) tri: ~, i>fT ~
~~,~~~it~~~t, 
~'F-<it ~ ~ ~ Q) ~ ~~ 0i"TB;;6" 
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~ ~T mi.ilT, ~ ~ ~ m ~ 
.~ ~, ~ ;;iT amr ~ if; iflr 

'U\ifT-lJWU;;rT GR ~~, m~ qm ~ffia 
~~T~ ~T~, ~ ~Air ~ 1 if 
~ ~ fct; fCfiij' fCfiij' if; qm fCfiWfT miff 
~, ~T fuic.;r ~Tfffi1 '1ft ;;wr am ~ 
~ if; qm fuflre ~ \ilTT~ ~ aT ~) 
~~~ifT~ 1 

'3'I1Te"lI"~ ~"Nlr, 3ltft !fWT iJCfi \;for 

~ ~ ~ <fiT ~ lift, ~ fu:n<rr if; 
qm fcticRT 3AT\;f .~ ~, m orrt it 
~ it ~if qm f.t;zrr ¥iT OfR orga m 
~ m ~ sn'f41 <'lr\! ~ '{~ ~, aT 
\;fOf iJCfi'l1fG rr~ <fiT STl'f4( <'lr\! ~ ~T 
~ aT mit <fiT sft'flrRi'R: 'fl1l ~ ~ ~, 
itifT 'iffiT 'if'f;w ~r ~, ~ ST11fif ~, ii:ij' 
fuw\;f ~ mit CfiT ~ ~ 1 \;fOf iJCfi ~'f 
~T ;l~~ SI)qif ~3f'{ ~ Efi '(il, \;fOf 

iJCfi ~m ~fiffimr smif ~~~ ~iT, l[~ 
..n\i ~ :;rnffi $T 1 amr ii:~T ~ ~ 
orga~m~~,~T it ~ ~~, 
~ fuit ~ <fiT ~~e m <tIT ~ 
~ 1 f;m ~ ~ 'i1ftif ~ ~Tft;rr 'fCfifu: f.ti4l 
qqr ~, f.t; 3 0 .~ ~ ~ \lJlf1.r ~T if; 
qm ~ ~~, if ~~ ~ 2;~)'{ 
f~fur CfimT ~ f'li mit if; a:;q"'{ 1fT ~T 
f~ <fiT q-ror;:~T CflrT if ~;;wr 1 3H'JI' 
~ 10 lIT 15 ~ 'liT mif ~ ~T 
c.;rmit m ~ ~, ~1 ~ ~ mit if; ~c.;r 
~, ~)f~ ~ qr~T ~ ;;wr am ~ 
~~1 ~ ~ fCfillT ~ 1 

3l1l1: ~ :;fun ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~ aTll;ifi ~i:i:T~~, f;m ~ 
~ ~ WI" ~ 1 ~f.t;;:r ~ armT ~ .TlEfi" 
m-it ~~~ ~ I ~~ ~fult ~ 
if iJ'ifTI.1T ~, 1f ~~ iJ'ffi ~ ~ ~ 'Ii~, 
~ tTmr Offfi ~ 1 f.t;m 3T~l[c.;r q"~ ~:qit 
~~~~1 ~ ~TaT~ 11:% 1:% 
~ If( :qif.f it f~~ i:i:reT ~, ~ if 
'Iii: ~Tl arrif t 3TR or~ m malrt Q;m t 

;;IT ~ ~ CfiT'f it ~ 3fGCfiTit <tIT CfiTfmr 
'fi"W ~ 1 ~ mij" '1ft ~ ~ ~ ar;;m 
CfiT'f ~ W ~ aT ~ ~;m:T CfiT ~ ~'rni 
~T ~ 1 '<!fcti ~ c.;ryrr ar;;m <fiT'f ~ ~~, 
ii:ij" fuit ii:if ~ qfq it '{~ awtiT ~ ~ 
fu<Rr ~, ~ ~ em-~ ~ ~ rn 
iiI'ffi ~ 1 if r~r<1f\!< ~ ~ ~ Cfi'{iff 

~~f.t; ~ ~ ~ ~m ~~, 
~1f.t; f~ffiif 'fiT ~a \ilI'ro qm ~ 
:qmmW~I~ ~~~m 
em- ;;IT ~~ aroT ~'f;w am ~T \;f~ ~ 
~, ~ amr fu< ~ ~, ~ crmr f.t; 
~ iJ'§a mu W ij'Jit if; ~rr ~ q~ 
~~<fiT ~ OfR ~m~qm ~~ 
~ qm OfJCli~ ~ itifT mrr ~ ~ am: 
~ ~ 60 li~ it ~ ~ 1 ~ ~~ it!" 
~ itifT ~ !ffCIT ~ I ~ij" fuit ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~, ~if ~~ mrl[T GfiffifiJ" !fTif it; 
1'fd~'41<~~~1~~1 ~ 
~ 'liT ;fum ~ m w~, ~ CfiT ~ 
GfA· ~ ~T ~rrr OfR iJ'~ ~;;IT m.rr 
3fT w ~ ~ ~f..gr~"J.~ ~ ~ ~1 
3fTifT ~ OfR 3ff[~ 3fTifT ~ aT ~. 
~ ~1 ... 3fTifT :qrf~, 60 ~o aR it 3fTifT 
~I 

~« fuit if ~ em- ii:~ ~ir.t 
cr.T ~ CfimT ~ 1 

SHRl G. VISWANATHAN (WlIlllliwash): 
Most of the members who participated in this 
discussion are no doubt agreed that the very 
purpose of the parent Ad has been defeated. 
This wonderful Gold Control Act owes its 
origin to the' then Finance Minister, Shri 
MO/arji Desai. The ruling Congress has done 
away with Shri Morarji Desai's association, 
but not with the Gold Control Act. 

What is the result of the implementation 
of the Rill in the last thr.;e or four years? We 
were told that smuggling would cease, hidden 
gnld \\ould eXJlne out [Jilli th~ pri(;e of gl,11I would 
be .:ontrolled. What has happel1l'l1 tll these 
thre~ Obj._·Cli\c·,'? Have they bee11 fullillcll,? 
Clearly G<)vernmcnt C;l11110t tell \IS lhat smug-
gling has cea~cd; it is, on the other hllnd, 
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going on as usual. As Shri Ram Gopal Reddy. 
pointed. out, it is going on and Government 
are not able to, stop it. If Government say that 
by amending the Act, smuggling will be stopped 
and can give an assurance that by these improve-
ments it will be stopped, I am prepared to sup-
port the Bill. But Government have not been 
able to do it in the last three or four years. 
How is this amendment going to achieve that 
purpose? 

From its very inception, this legislation has 
caused havoc in the country. In its destructive 
effects, it is. worse than an epidemic or earth-
quake. It has driven many goldsmiths out of 
the profession and many of them committed 
suicide. As previous speakers have pointed 
out, there is no purpose in amending the Act 
once in a year or in six months. It has to be 
done away with ill toto. The desire for the yellow 
metal has not diminished with the passage 
of the original Act and I do not know whether 
we can make this desire vanish in this country. 
Since the very purpose of the Bill has not been 
achieved even with three or four years of ils 
working, there is no purpose in amending 
the Act once in six months and Government 
had better withdraw the Bill. 

~,o ~&-1ft ifT~'~ qti (~): 
~~:<rlft ~'R<i, '5J~ifi ~a:rT it 
ST~ <it ~T ~ ~ ~ 'fiT Rm it <r.{ 
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~~~T~ I ~m 'fiT ~ ~ 
~T~, ~ ~ ~;; ~T, ~ fi9~ 
;;r) mr amrr qf cr~ UifiT ;jfflf ~fcR =crTU 
f~m'fiT 3fRT ~~T I m~m 
'fiT ~ $ ~ <tT Gffif ~ ~ mzr~ ~ 
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'fif.f 'fiT ~ ~ <tT ~ ~ ~ 
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~~~ ~ '-fiW f'fi ~'f:~rr~;;r ~. f;;rn-

5('llT<: ifiT ~~ 'fi<:~ ~, ~ f;m ~ ~ 'CiU 
II ~ rn ~li mr 'fiT q-'fi~ 'fi<:, ~ 
~'f>T m lifiT mr ~) <IT ;; ~l, tR~R Ofi<:;f 
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SHRI ANANTRAO PATIL (Khed): This 
Bill seeks to replace the Gold Control (Amend-
ment) Ordinance of 1971. The Minister has 
said in his speech that this enactment would 
not require any addition to the present staff 
and hence there will not be any involvement 
of recurring expenditure. 

The main purpose of the Ordinance was to 
prevent circulation of smuggled gold, and as 
the provisions of the old Act were invalidated 
by the Supreme Court, the Government thought 
it fit to promulgate the Ordinance to see that 
smuggling is' checked. 

The Minister says that the present staff is 
sufficient to prevent smuggling of gold. 

IOhe staff is so competent enough, it is well 
and good. But the state of affairs does not 
seem to be so good. Delhi is the capital of 
this country. People who know the state of 
affairs say that every day there is smuggling 
to the tune of hundreds and hundreds of kilos 
of gold in the form of the biscuits from the border 
across Pakistan. Smuggling in big cities like 
Madras, Bombay and Delhi has not stopped. 
Government is not able to curb or check 
smuggling. This smuggled gold is brought 
by those who have unaccounted money or 
black money, If for one day the Government 
takes the power to open the safe deposit 
vaults of the bank they will bc able to discover 
maunds of gold not accounted for. The Govern-
ment will have to examine whether they are 
suffiiciently armed with the provisions of the 
Act. I think the Government will have to come 
forward with radical measures to see that 
smuggling is stopped and the circulation of 
smuggled gold is checked. 

The other day 1 went to a Delhi shop to 
buy two banglcs for my daughter who passed 
the sse examination and joincd a college. 
The de'lkr askl'cl mc whether I wanted h' have 
b:lngles of gl'IJ or othcr biscuit gold. Silll:e 
I ,,:o\lld Ill)t follow him, he explail1l'd that the 
hisclI,t gLlld \\;1S pure gold sllluggled from out-
side, The central intcl1igclll:l' furl-cs whid(wcre 
working \lnder th..: Finance Ministry have been 
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taken up by the Home Ministry and instead 
of having co-ordination betwcen various 
bt;>ards the cllstoms board, the excise boards, 
they quarrel among themselves and do not 
function properly. At present there is no 
Director General of the Central Intelligence 
Board. When some person is transferred his 
vacancy is not filled for months together. The 
posts of director or superintendent arc vacant. 
.How are we going to check smuggling. Let 
the Government come forward with measures 
to discover the yellow metal in the bank dCI:o-
sits and stop the smugglers also. 

The provision is that if a person is in pos-
session of unauthorised gold it can be con-
fiscated. If an innocent person is involved, 
he has to be fined and the fine may be equal 
to the value of gold which has been taken into 
possession. Powers are given to the competent 
authority under section 78. The point is whether 
he will be able to use those powers scrupu-
lously. He has to decide whether gold has to 
be confiscated or given back. If he is a good 
officer, honest and sincere, he will use the 
powers quite correctly. But there are some 
officers who are the cause of the malady. 

The object of the Gold (Control) Act was to 
prevent primary gold in the possession of \\11-
authorised perwns entering into the economy 
of the country and distorting and vitiating (he 
economy. That is the object of the Gold 
(Control) Act. By thejudgnient orthe Supreme 
Court, this part\cular measure, the major 
objective of the Act, could not be implemented 
and therefore this Bill seeks to strengthen 
section 71 by introducing the amendment and 
meeting the weaknesses which were there in 
section 71, and also, preventing innocent 
persons from being harassed as a result of 
certain weaknesses in section 71. This is the 
objective as far as this amending Bill is con-
cerned. 

With these words I request the Govern-
ment that if they want to come with an amend-
ment for the gold control bill, let them come 
with radical measures and give the competent 
authorities full powers so that they can stop 
the circulation of smuggled gold. 

SHRI K. R. GANESH: Sir, this is a 
simple Bill and tries to meet the decision of 
the l)uprclllc Court making ~ection 71 of the 
Gold Control Act unconstitutional But the 
debate encompassed gold smuggling naturalJy 
and various other factors connected with the 
administration of the Gold Control Act. 
1 was surprised that our hun. friends on the 
other side were speaking in two voices. Mr. 
Halder referred to the taking over of the entire 
gold which is there in the country, and Mr. 
Panda referred to the failure of the Gold 
(Control) Act and also the consequential hard-
ships that the goldsmiths had. My hon. friend 
Shri Shashi Bhushan pointed out the alleged 
gold that is there with the Maharajahas and 
other sections of our society. But I never knew 
that the lure fol' gold was there on that side 
also. The puint is this. This Bill seeks to meet 
the points that have been made bithe Supreme 
Court: it strengthens section 71. (ll/terrupliQI/) 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: It cannot 
catch the real man. 

SHRI K. R. GANESH: I will meet some 
of the points that have been made by the hon. 
Members. As hon. Member Shri Panda 
pointed out, section 8 has not been struck 
down. On the contrary, it has been upheld 
because the Supreme Court's decision upholds 
the validity of the Gold (Control) Act. It up-
holds the validity of various other sections. 
Only as far as section 71 is concerned, the 
Supreme Court held that the confiscation of 
gold places certain restrictions on the right 
of the persons to hold gold, or ornaments 
made or gold, and this Bill seeks to remove 
that wcakness. 

Sir, I can give also some figures, as far as 
the other points that have been made by 11(>11. 
Members are concerned. If you want to stop 
smuggling of gold, then this Act, however 
it has been implemented, is ab~olutcly vital, 
because it is the only statutory re~tl iction that 
we arc placing on the Pos~cs.~ion of primary 
gold. After the replacement of the Deferce 
of India Rules that were ther\~. this Act i~ 
absolutely nece~sary even thot;gh \:011. Meml'ers 
may not agree with its adminislratil'n and 
may not agree that it has been fully iml'kl1l('11 t-
ed, bccau~e it is connected with ~nll'gglil'g ;:nd 
various other Acts, but this Ad is ah oh tt:1y 
necessary for stopping and rcstri(;tirg O·.e rc~
session of primary guld in the rl'~~·('~sil"n of 
private persons. Once this part:Cl:kr vital 
section is struck down, there is no law for the 
Govcrnment to see that primary gold does 
not get into the economy; smuggled gold which 
might go into the country hlls got to be taken 
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possession of. Otherwise, thcre is no scnse in 
having the restrictive.measures as the Govern-
m~nt is having. So, this law is absolutely 
necessary for prcventing the possession of 
primary gold in the hands of private persons. 
1 am not going into the question of smuggling. 
Every day we are answering questions on smug-
gling, tax-arre,}rs, etc. We have also placed 
before the House the steps Government have 
taken to strengthen the anti-smuggling machi-
nery. Various administrative, legislatiVe and 
economic measures have been initiated for 
this purpose, but that is a dilrel'ent aspect. 
That has nothing to do with this Bill. As I 
said, if there arc' any weaknesses in the imple-
m~ntation of the Act, Government will see 
that they arc removed. India has a vast coast-
line and it is a big problem. Smuggling is not 
confined to India alone; it is there in other 
countries also. Government cannot immedia-
tely put a complete stop to the entire smug-
gling operations. All that is honestly possible 
is being done. 

So far as goldsmiths are concerned, about 
1.90 lakh goldsmiths have obtained certifi-
cates. 1.70 lakh goldsmiths have been given 
rehabilitation assistance. Variolls other steps 
have' been takcn during the last three or four 
years. J have a long list and I do not want to 
tirc the House by reading it. 

SHRI G. VISWANATHAN: How many 
applications arc still pending for loans? 

SHR I K. R. GANESI-I: I will find that 
out and givc. 

AN l·tON. MEMI3I'R: Will it ~tund the 
test or the Supreme Court? 

SHRI K. R. GANESH: W~ cannot 
forecast about that. This has been processed 
by the highest legal authorities in the Govern-
ment. That is nil I cnn s"y. (/lItel"l"lIpliom). 

With these words, I commend (he Bill (0 

the House. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I will now 
put Mr. Dag:l'~~ amendmcnt 10 the IJoli~e. The 
qu(:stion is: 

"That the Bill be circulated fnr the 
purpose of eliciling opini<'11 thereon by (he 
16th September, t 971". 

The mOli{~1/ was 1If',l!Cllil'C'd. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKc~: The question 
is: 

"That the Bill further to amend thJ 
Gol'l (Control) Act, 1968, be taken into 
consideration. " 

Tlte motioll lVas adopted. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: There are no 
amendments to the clauses. The question is: 

"That clauses 2 to 6, clause 1, the 
Enacting Formula and the Title stand part 
of the Bm." 

The 1II0tioll was adopted. 
Clauses 2 to 6, clause 1, the Ellacting 

Formula alld the Tille Ilere added to the 
Bill. 

SHRI K. R. GANESH: I beg to move: 

"That the Bill be passed." 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Motion moved: 

"That the Bill be passed." 

SHRI JYOTIRryIOY BOSU: (Diamond 
Harbour): Sir, apart from the traditional 
urge to possess gold in this country, certain 
things have been happening here during the 
23 years of the golden rule of the Congress 
which . have increased this urge. If you really 
want to check smuggling, it is no use bringing 
petty Bills every day and taking up the valuable 
time of the House. People have lost confidence 
in the Indian rupee, the value of which is 
eroding every day. People arc trying to switch 
over to something l'Ise which will 1101 erode 
the way the rupee is doing. Today a man takes 
an insurance policy. He pays the premium 
with a dearer money and gets much cheaper 
money when the policy matures. He puts his 
hard-earned money into the provident fund, 
which is much dearer money and when he 
retires, he gets back m·.lch cheaper money. 
You put mOiley in a fixed deposit in the bank. 
You put much dearer money and you get back 
l",lUeh cheaper money. Now, where is the money 
going? Nothing is usually lost in the country. 
Due to the wrong policies and measures adopted 
by the Government, the money is finding its 
way to the monopolists and capitalists. It is 
cross-tmvelling. You contribute dearer money 
and take back cheaper mOlley. Mr. Bida 
borrows, say, Rs. I crol'C from the financial 
instituli<l11, with the prolllise to repay it after 
20 years. He borrows clearer momy and rc· 
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pays cheaper money. There is a cross-flow 
and the money finds its way into the pockets 
of the capitalists and monopolists. These 
garibi hataowallas have been making this pos-
sible. So, there is an inherent urge for posses-
sion of gold. 

India is supposed to be the most attractive 
country for gold smugglers. It has been said 
here: 

"There has been no official estimate 
ever. Officials decline to even hazard 
an intelligent guess. Unofficially attempts 
have been made in this direction from time 
to time, but these have yielded as many 
estimates as the number of persons will 
have made them. Many estimates, how-
ever, approximate to the figure of 400 
million dollars, equivalent to Rs. 300 crores 
at the international official price of 35 
dollars an ounce." 

It works out to about Rs. 70 for 10 grams, 
but actually here the price is anywhere bctween 
Rs. 180 to Rs. 200 a tola. 

Now, I will quote a former member of 
the Central Board of Revenue: 

"Mr. T. C. Seth, a former Member 
of the Central Board of Customs and 
Ex:cise and Director of Revenue Inte11igence 
narrated an incident. ..... . 

He was once travelling on a plane 
when a woman, "then an MP and later a 
full-fledged Cabinet Minister", asked 
him why the customs wanted to catch 
gold smugglers. "Where they not bringing 
riches into the country?" 

That is the type of ministers we have in 
this Government and yet they want us to 
believe that they arc really wanting to stop 
smuggling of gold. This is a real stunt. 

Then there was a case where a Finance 
Ministry official, a Hindi translating officer, 
was almost caught red-handed. He had been 
writing letters in language which would not be 
understood by anybody ex:cept those in the 
trade. The milk account, the soft account, 
the policc---this is the kind of language he 
used. The Prime Minister gave a categorical 
assurance in April 1970 that the mailer would 

be thoroughly probed into and if the man was 
guilty he would be brought to book. We 
would like to know from Shri Ganesh today, 
what steps have been taken against the person. 

Smugglers have even gone to the extent of 
having their own airstrip at Colaba District 
ill Bombay in a place near Panvel. Who will 
belive, unless there are big patrons in power, 
that they could function here to this extent? 

I can tell you that detection represents 
only a fraction which could be called surrender 
by mutual agreement. It may be anybody's 
guess-Rs. 1,000 crores a year, Rs. 1,500 
crores a year or Rs. 800 crores a year worth 
of gold is smuggled. So, you are runing the 
country, 

How do they finance it? When I had raised 
the issue of overinvoicing and underinvoicing 
four years ago in this House people laughed 
at me. Shri Chavan said the other day that 
it is taking away Rs. 75 crores a year. He is 
living in somebody's paradise. It is nothing 
below Rs. 300 crores or Rs. 400 crores a year. 
This underinvoice and overinvoice surplus 
money is converted into gold at the rate of 
Rs. 65 or Rs. 70 a to[a in Vienna, Trieste, 
Tangiers, Hong Kong, anywhere. That money 
comes through the carriers, who get a percent-
age and who make the bandobast with people 
in North Block or in Bombay, Calcutta or 
Madras Customs or people all round. That 
goes to the household at Rs. 20 a tola. 

SHRI K. N. TlWARY (Bettiah): How 
do you know? 

SHRI JYOTlRMOY BOSU: Are you 
trying to suggest, "are you a smuggler?" 
So, I can understand how incapable is your 
Governmcnt. 

SHRI K. N. TlWARY: Are you in league 
with them? 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I will come 
to it later on. 

01~e young diplomat. callcd Mitra, because 
he wanted to know. pokcd his nose into the 
utTairs and find things out. In Vienml he was 
mercilessly murdered. J W<lllt to know if that 
case has been unearthed und, if so, what is 
the story behind it, 
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What about the big guys, like BOAC ? 
BOAC was caught with gold. You could not 
touch them. You did a show; you produced 
a drama and said, "We are going to do this and 
that." But you could not touch them. 

What about Jardine Henderson and the 
story of Eastern Queen, the Eastern Saga and 
the Eastern Light? What happened? They 
brought gold within steel plates of the hull. 
You detected them. But you could not touch 
them, because they are very powerful foreign 
monopolists. If you touch them, you will be 
in danger. 

Then, there was the Walcott story. There 
are many like that. What about the case 
of Kooly Mastan ? He was given a passport to 
go abroad under a chit by Shri Kanungo, 
then Governor of Gujrat. Shri Kamal Tiwary 
should not say that I am a friend of his. His 
partyman, Shri Kanungo, a Governor instituted 
by them, gives a chit and a confirmed smuggler 
goes abroad. For what? For furthering smug-
gling business. You cannot touch him. 

What about the Indian Airlines smuggling 
in Caravelles? What about the Chief Conser-
vator of Forests, Himachal Pradesh, caught 
smuggling goods, not gold, only the other day 
in April 1971? Then, there was the Asansol 
case involving Rs. 60 lakh worth. You said, 
you wanted to give it to Interpol. We want to 
know what you have done in that. 

Then, you promised in April 1970 that you 
were going to bring forward a much stricter 
legislation to curb smuggling. You owe an 
explanation to this House because we have seen 
enough gimmickry, stunts and stories. We 
want you to tell us today, hcrc and now. 
Since April, 1970, one year has now passed. 
WilY is it that you have not brought forward 
the so called stricter Bill to curb smuggling? 
Because you dare not touch the real big guys 
who arc behind smuggling, because they also 
happen to be your patrons. 

SHRI K. R. GANESH: Mr. Deputy-
Sp~aker, Sir, it is a general tirade and a usual 
tirade which both of us understand and this 
H,)use also understand. He has referred to 
c~rtain specific cases for which I do not have 
infornution at the moment. I sh,ll! get the 
information and ,;upply to him. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I am talk-
ing of the so called stricter Bill thut you wanted 

to bring forward to curb smuggling. In April, 
1970, you said that you were going to bring 
forward a piece of legislation to curb smuggling. 
More than 365 days have passed, and your 
glory is increasing, and yet the Bill ha~ not 
come. 

SHRI K. R. GANESH: I have already 
mentioned about administrative, legislative 
and economic steps that have been initiated 
to control and check smuggling to the extent 
possible. Now, smuggling is a part of the evil 
society. May I submit that it is not possible 
with all the administrative steps that Govern-
ment of India might take and which the Govern-
ment has got to take to stop smuggling comple-
tely? Smuggling starts with certain evils that 
are there in society and in social system. Once 
you get over the evils of society and social 
system, once you get over the manipulations 
that go on, then only it will be possible to stop 
smuggling. Till then, this Government is com-
mitted to introducing various measures which 
I have already indicated and the Bill will be 
introduced as soon as these measures are ready. 

The hon. Member has given some of the 
specific cases. He seems to be functioning as 
the intelligence wing of the Revenue Depart-
ment to which he referred. It is very useful 
for th,< Government. The Government will 
take all the information that the hon. Member 
has got and use it. There is one assurance that 
I can give to this HOllse and that is that there 
is no question of not tracking down these 
smugglers, wherever they may be. 

It is a general tirade, a general criticism, 
that he has indulged in, and that is not to be 
taken as seriously as he is trying to make out. 
I can assure the House that wherever these 
smugglers may be, they will be tracked down. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Why that 
Bill has not yet been brought forward? You 
said that you 'will bring forward the Bill within 
a short time to curb smuggling. You have no 
intention to curb smuggling. 

SHRI K. R. GANESH: 1 have already 
replied to that. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: B~fore 1 put 
it to the HOllse. Mr. Jyotinnoy Basu. you sent 
a slip saying that you will speak on the third 
reading of the Bill. Then: WllS Sl)Jl1e misunder-
standing. You wanted to speak on the first 
reading itsclf. But latcr on, you gave th", 
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name of another Member, Mr. Halder. There 
was no intention to shut you out. 

Nowthe question is: 

"Tint the Bill be passed." 

The motioll was adopted. 

15.34 hrs. 

DEMANDS· FOR GRANTS (RAILWAYS) 
1971-72 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The House 
will not take up discussion and voting on the 
Demands for Grants in respect of the Budget 
(Railways) for 1971-72 for which 5 hours have 
been allotted. 

There is a large number of cut motions to 
the Demands for Grants. Han. Members 
present in the House who are desirous of moving 
their cut motions may send slips to the Table 
within 15 minutes indicating the serial numbcrs 
of the cut motions they would like to movc. 

DEMAND No. I-RAILWAY BOARD 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Motion moved: 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
1,12,07,000 be granted to the Prcsidcnt to 
complete the slim necessary to defray the 
charges which will come in cour~e of (1aymcnt 
during thc year ending the 31 st day of March, 
1972, in rcspect of 'Railway Board.' " 

DEMAND No.2-MISCELLANEOUS EXPENDITURE 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Motion moved: 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
4,90,49,000 bc granted to the President 
to complete the slim Ile('essw), to defray 
the charges which will come in course of 
payment during the year ending the 3bt 
day of March, 1972 in respect of Miscel-
laneous Expenditure.' " 

DEM,\ND No. 8--PAYMENTS TO WORKED 

LINES AND OTHERS 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: M,)tii.ll1 1110VCU: 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 9.51,000 
be granted tD the Pr(;Silient to cOlI/plete 
the SIIIII lIeCessary 10 defray the; charges 

which will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the 31st day of 
March, 1972, in respect of 'Payments to 
Worked Lines and others.' " 

DEMAND No.4-WORKING EXPENSES-

ADMINISTRATION 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Motion moved: 

"That a slim not exceeding Rs. 
57,30,78,000 be granted to the Presedent 
to complete the .I'll/II I/ecessary to defray 
the charges which will come in course of 
payment during the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1972, in w,pect of 'Working 
Expensc~;-Administration.' " 

DEMAND No. 5~WORKING EXPENSES-REp-

AIRS AND MMN fENANCE 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Motion moved: 

"That a slim not exceeding Rs. 
188,38,29,000 be granted to the President 
to cOlllplete the SIII/l lIecessary to defray 
the charges which will come in course of 
payment during the y..:ar cnding the 31st 
day of March, 1972, in respecl of 'Working 
Expenses-Repairs anu Mainlenance.' " 

DEMAND No.6-WORKING EXPENSES-

OPERATING STAFF 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Motion moveu: 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
121,25,68,000 be granted to the President 
to COll/plete the slim I/ecessary to defray 
thc charges which will come in course of 
payment uuring the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1972, in respect of 'Working 
Expcnses-Operating Stair.' " 

DEMAND No. 7-WORKINti EXPHlSlS;-
OPERATION (FUEL) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Motion moved. 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
113,32,52,000 be granted to the Pre;sident 
to cOlllplete If Ie SIII/Z lIecessary to d<jl'llY 
the charges which will comc in eourse of 
payment during the ye;ar endillg the 31st 
day of March, 1972, in respect of Working 
I:.xpcnses--OpL'rali')1l (Fuel).' ., 

DEMAND No. 8-WORKINU EXPENSES-OPE· 
RATION m HER TIIAN STAI'£' Aj\;D FUEL 

MR, DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Molion ll1oved: 

"That a slim rot exceeding Rs. 

• Moved with the recomm~ndatiol1 of the President. 


